
 

Centralized Digital Signage Media Players 
 
UCView carries a variety of digital signage players that require an addition of a SaaS or server. Digital signage players are 

cost-effective and reliable. Each digital signage player offers an advanced solution for your digital signage network.  

 

UCView’s system is reliable, scalable, and customizable. With the use of a player, effortlessly manage your content from 

one centralized location and communicate your much needed messages to your audience.  

 

Live HDTV – with the use of an HDMI input, you can flawlessly display superior 1080p video for your audience.  

 

Zones: Playback multiple content and videos on a single display screen. 

 

Live Feed: Gain access to multiple live feed sources available in UCView’s app store.  

 

GPS Tracking: Display content in an instant for a specific location using GPS tracking. 

 

Networking: Update content, playback live content, and manage your signage from a remote location.  

 

 

The ARM Caster HD: 

 

The ARM Caster HD is a revolutionary and ultra-powerful palm-sized digital signage 

player. Joining the market as one of the smallest media players available, the ARM Caster is 

ideal for a variety of applications. This small device is capable of displaying powerful 1080p 

HD video for your audience.   

 

 

 
 

The View Media 40: 

 
 

 
This small unit is not only solid, but takes up minimal amount of space. This  small 4” x  4” x 2” 

media player contains a powerful Intel Celeron Processor which allows for 24/7 digital signage 

operation. The player’s small and lightweight form factor is not only robust, but also offers low-

power consumption. 

 

 
The View Media 50: 

 
 

 
The View Media 50 digital signage player is a cost-effective solution which offers high 

computing and graphic performance. It’s extremely versatile and is compatible with multiple 

operating systems such as Windows 7 or Linux. The View Media 50 includes Wi-Fi, and 

USB 3.0. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.ucview.com/digital-signage-players/View-Media-40
http://www.ucview.com/digital-signage-players/View-Media-40
http://www.ucview.com/digital-signage-players/view-media-50-media-player/


 
 
The View Media 100: 
 

 
With its revolutionary new structural design and power that will redefine media playing, the 

View Media 100 digital signage player helps you accomplish more with every minute of your 

time and every dollar of your investment. By request, the View Media 100 can be fitted with 

an AVerMedia capture card and include an HDMI and AV composite port. This will allow for 

you to display high-definition television for your audience.  

 

 

The Rack Media 100: 

 
The Rack Media 100 digital signage player is inserted inside of a rack mount. This rack mount 

solution allows for you to maximize the amount of workspace you have available. UCView's 

centralized digital signage players are ideal for typical digital signage deployment, requiring 

cost effective access and a stable network. The Rack Media 100 includes powerful 

components, such as an Intel i3 processor and a 60GB solid state hard drive. 

 
 

The Rack Media Xtreme: 

 
The Rack Media Xtreme allows for you to display a four screen video wall for your audience. 

The Rack Media Xtreme includes innovative components, such as an i3 CPU and USB 3.0. 

Using only one player, the Rack Media Xtreme allows for you to communicate to your 

customers with an astounding four screens. 

 

http://www.ucview.com/digital-signage-players/view-media-player/
http://www.ucview.com/digital-signage-players/RackMedia-100-media-player/
http://www.ucview.com/digital-signage-players/RackMediaXtreme/
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